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A young Israeiitish farmer is piowing,
with lus father's servants,-eevcn yoke of
oxen they are working, aud lie the twelfth,-
in one of the ricli, level fields of the "Valley
of the Dance". Suddeniy Elijali, the famous
prophet of the wild mountains and the lonely
dcsert, cornes into the field fromn the bigbway
and casts lis mantie over Elisha's shouiders.
The piowman is thus calied to lie a prophet.
lic delays the foliowing of lis new master
only long enough to bid his parents and
frieads farewveii.

It may have been hli a score years later
that Elishia took up the mantde of Elijah as
lie was carried to heaven by the wvhirlwind,
and by smniting the Jordan waters, apart with
it, proved himself the successor to the leader-
shuip of the prophets.

Elisha was Eiijahi's succossor ; but lie was
not Elijali. God nover casts two of His ser-
vants in thc same moid. Eiijah was a hardy
soa of the desort, delighting in its vast
solitude.%; Elisha loved human companion-
ship, and the joyi of homne. Elijah wýas a
stern warrior, fighting brave batties against
the evils of his, tine ; Elisha spent the days
o! bis long life ia uncounted deods of morcy.

We can scarcely thiak of Elisha apart
froin sorne o! those whomn bis kiadness
blessed. Thero is the woman of Shunerm,
ivho provided for hlma the roof cliamber la
lier bouse, and who received through hlm
the preclous gift of a son, and, viben the chuId
died, roceivod him baek again from the dcad
througli the samie mighty servant of God.
And there is the Syriari Naaraan, a victorious,
goneral, beioved o! bis sovereiga, honored
by bis country,-but a lopor. A leper, but
the glimmer of hope, brought into bis darkened
home through the coming of the Israelitish
slave maidon soon brightened into the sun-
shine of perfect bealing through the loving
nlinistry of Israel's prophet.

Like bis master, Elisha lad much to do
witli klngs. But he entered tbeir palaces,
not as a foe but as a frieaid. They used te
cail hima " father". Tboy came to seek luis
aidvice la war and to consuit hl u in ick-
noss. To kings, as well as to common folk,

lie showed hiraseif to be a willing, kindiy
helper, as fuil of sympathy as of power.

WTlth ail bis gentioaess, howevcr, Blishia
was no weakling. H1e could, when occasion
required it, be as stern as Elijali. Hie
refused to speak to Jehoram, the king of
Israei, that '<soa of a murderer". H1e
devised the plan that led to the overthrow
o! Ahab's wick-edline. In snob ways as these
lie f uifilied the prophcy, " hlm that escapeth
from the sword of Jehu shall Elisha slay".

Eiijah is the prophet who shows us how to,
contend valiantly against evil. Hie inspires
us to face any peril or loss in the cause of
right and truth. But Elishia teaches us to,
make the cominon ways of life beautiful with
helpful deeds. He is the prophet of the
home and the street and the workshop. , In
the art of making people happy hie is among
the great masters of ail the ages.

Syrian Housetops

Ia Syria ia summer the famiiy sleep upon
the housetop. Says Dr. Tristram, "In humbier
families the miaster of the house Iocked the
door below, and foiiowed us up the steps
to the roof of the enipty bouse' Sometimes
there is a guest charaber on the roof, sueli a
chamber as the woman of Shunemn had lier
husband buiid for the prophet " on the wail".
That means that the " chamber " was reached
fromn the outside by stops on the wali, so, that
the prophet might be free to go and corne,
and to have privacy. Tristram. tolls us o!
suoli guest chambers ia Syrian towns now.
A roomn like this could be reached, just as the
prophet's room at Shunemn, by outer steps
without the observation or kaowledge of the
inmates of the dwolling. An outside stair-
case to au Oriental house is quite cominon.

Dr. Shaw states that, la Barbary, tbe stairs
are somnetimos piaced in the porcli, soine-
times at the entrance into the court, wben
there is one or more stories, and are aftor-
wards continued through one corner or other
of the gaiiery to the top of the bouse, whithcr
they conduet us through a door. "ýWe may go
up or corne down by the staircase without
enteriag into any of the offices or apart-
monts, or interfering with the business of the
house."-ice's, Oricntalisms in Bible Lands


